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O.i fame' eternal camping ground
tbiir silent tents are spread."

The republican politicians thought
It wrong to ' tax the income of the
millionaires, but believe it is the
correct to log to tax the tea and cof-
fee of the maises.

Tie silrer to be used In plating
the "surer palace" at the Omaha
ei position has been tarnished by
western miners. The metal, it
seems, is, howerer, only on loan,
and will be given back to the owners
when the show closes.

Charles Fishes, a notorious forger
aad robber, who escaped from the
Cincinnati. Ohio, jail in 1895, was
recent! convicted of shop breaking
in London. His photograph waa rec-
ognized at headquarters in Cincin-
nati, and he will be bronght back to
stand trial.

The advance of $3 a share in su-
gar trust stock the day the senate
tariff bill was reported shows very
plainly who is benefited bj the new
tariff measure. As in sugar, so it is
in many of the other necessaries of
life. Ihe poor pa the fiddler, while
the rich "trip the light faatas'le."
But the trusts must be taken care of.

The wardens of St. John's Episco-
pal church in Portsmouth. N. H.,
have marked with brass plates, suit-
ably inscribed, the pews occupied by
Iienjamin Franklin and Daniel Web-
ster, and a chair which was given to
the church by Queen Caroline when
it was called Queen's chapel. George
Washington is said to have sat in
this chair when he visited Ports-
mouth in 1767.

IUoriCKiso sometimes has its
sunny side. A woman now residing
in North Walpole, Vt., not so very
long ago. was employed in a rag
room at Bellows Falls. One day she
found a sum of money stitched in
the lining of an old coat. She quit
work at once and no one has ever
been able to ascertain the amount of
her find, but she has erected a neat
and comfortable house and is pros-
perous and contented.

Todat the nation discharges one
of its most sacred and solemn duties,
yet it is one that it does eagerly and
with pride, the paying of tribute to
those who gave themselves in times
of the country's peril. There is no
more imposing sight than that of the
veteran placing the garland on the
tomb of his dead comrade, a task
which will be taken up by succeed-
ing generations, and performed with
the tame reverence, and love, and
patriotism, as long as the republic
eauMs.

if IF IHelHsiersat Rights.
The recognition of the Cuban in-

surgents as belligerents would bring
about these changes in their rela-
tions to Spain and and the Uoited
States, tays the St. Louis Chronicle:

1. Cubans could come to the
United SlaUs and openly fit ont ex-
peditions as they pleased. They
could buy ordnance, small arms, and
ammunition. They could buy arms,
warships and gnnboats. They could
marshal their men, fly the Cuban
flag, mount their dynamite guna on
the decks and sail from United States
ports without n word from the reve-
nue cutters or a shot from forts.
But Spain wonld cspture those ships
if she could.

2. Bolligerency would give the
insurgents a standing among nations
which they do not now have, and
probably enable the agents of the
provisional republio to float loans in
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this country and Europe, terns' rais- -
tog iubus to carry on the war.

8. ' Belli-reren-
cT wonld aerionalv

affect American intereets. drain
wonld have a perfect right to atop

easela flying the American flsg on
the high seas, and search them. This
the Spaniards cannot now do. Even
if they suspect a vessel is a filibuster
they cannot atop it or go aboard
they must wait until the Teasel lands
her cargo in Cuba. Belligerency,
too, strips Americans of all pro tec
tion in Cuba.

4. If Cubans were belligerents, then
they could grant letters of marque to
anyone who owned a boat or gun,
and privateersmea might aweep the
sea. and paralyse 8paniah commerce
without any objection from the
United States.

A WOMAN'S BACKACHE

is more often caused by kidney trou-
ble than br affections of the womb.
It ia one of the most certain symp
toms oi utsease oi tne uaneja and
bladder. Some of the others are
Anaemia, Pale and Sallow Complex-
ion. Sleeplessness. A Tired Feelinir.
Depression of Spirits. Lack of Ambi-
tion, Nervousness. Headache, Side-ach- e,

Neuralgia. Too Frequent Uri--
uauuu, Bku. XBOSO VIS US OOT KID
or by taking
DR. HOBBS' 8PABAGUS SIDNEY

FILLS
They will enre all these troubles by
their Leallng, soothing and tonio ac-
tion on the kidneya and bladder.

They have cured others. They
will cure von.

Ask your druggists for Dr. Hobbs'
pampuiet. rree lor tne asking.
A Woaf.w Von Ww ttw T...a..

BY LEADIHO FBTSICIARS WITHOUT
.RESULTS, FIKAIAT CURED OF E

KlDXET TSOCBLE AHD BACK-
ACHE bt Dk. Hobbs Sparagcs
KlDVET PlLtS.

Feb. 37, 1897.
lira. H. W. Chnrahtll ia thm fa .

a contractor and builder whose home
is At 622 South Fourth street, Au-
rora. Mrs. Churchill has Viaan
great sufferer from kidney troubles
during toe .past xew montns, ana nas
sought aid from several of the lead-
ing' physicians without securing the
benefit for which she paid. She has
also tried several ef the
"kidnev cures" without anil. nr
experience with Dr. Hobbs Sparaens, . , .XT : j Hill L - liviuun; rum bub tens as IOUOWS: "I
had been confined to mv bed for
mora than six weeks, whan Mr
Chu rchill brought ma my first box
of iSparsgua Kidney Pills. I had
taken a physician', mediein unin
terruptedly for weeks, and later sev- -

i i . . i ...eini vuiw vi uiucc meuicine, wttn- -
out experiencing the sliphteat relief
from the very severe pains in my
back, and my condition was rapidly
trrowinir alarmintr. I followed the
directions in taking the pills, and
oeiove i naa nnisnea tne first box of
Vt. Hobbs' remedy I felt a change
lot the better. Before three boxes
were irone I waa on nd ahnnt ih.
house, and now I am almost enred.
I have evenr reason to believe that a
few weeks more of the Sparagus PUU
wiu mo me penectiy weu. i nave
recommended them to several suffer
ers Wltn kldnev tronblea and in eank
case thev have worked a marked im.
proToment. in a very snort time."-

oiks. a. YY . VHURCHILL,
Aurora. III.

r 6' SOCK ISLAND byI. H. THOMAS. DrasKLt. oor. td ava. A 17lh

A Hopclcaa Caaa.
Carlyle was terribly bored by the per-

sistent ontimism of his friend
"I tbouKbt." he said, "that I would try
to cure him, so Itook him to some of
tne lowest parts of London and showed
him all that was going on there. This
done, I turned to him, saying, 'And
noo. man, d'ye beliere in the dcevil
two?' Oh. no! be replied. "All these
people seem to me only parts of the
great macnine, and en the whole I
think ther are dnina their wnrW vara.
satisfactorily.' Then." continued the
oeo, nwa uiui uuuu wo tne noose o

Commons. W hern thpv Tint na nl th.
gallery. There I showed him 'ae chiel
geiwug up auter aouner ana leeing and
leeing. ' Then I turned to him and said,
'And noo, man, d'ye believe in the dce-
vil noo?' He made me, however, just
the same answer as before, and I then
give him up in despair. "

Ha Fitted Thea.
Tramps sometimes try to indulge in

witticisms, according to the story of a
lady on Euclid place.

This lady baa very little sympathy
with Weary Willie, so that when a
knight of the road knocked abe told him
that she had nothing to give.

"No meat?' be persisted.
"No."
"No fire?"
"Na"
"No bread."
"Na"
"Well, could you giro me a basket?"

be asked finally.
"What do you want a basket for?" in-

quired the woman.
"Tcr get ycr poor starvin family

somethin to eat," be answered sarcas-
tically as be edged away. ClcTelcz'J
Leader.

OeeaTa

"What is your maw doin?" asked the
severe old lady, as they met on the
street corner.

"Maw's borne makin a quilt," said
the giddy girl with the picture bat

"Ob, she ist She's borne makin a
quilt and you are out makin a spread."

Cincinnati Enquirer. - .

Edward Shelter Molina
Mia Janata fjuic .... Sooth Moline
Edward Ediuad ..Molina
Miss KUzabeth Bobber

TUP AftCKJ&TTATOBPAT. lIAT 29. 1C37,
THE FINAL PREPARATIONS.

0aaStlfaa the ArraaaTaaaeata Tmr tka
Wtataw Trip t Daboa.oe.

The general committee on arrangn-tien- ts

for the Woodmen trip to l)a- -
oaque Monday morning meets to
night at 8:30 at the office of Jackson
ft Hurst, and the committee desires
that all citisens who are planning to
accompany tne aeiegauon and tne
invitation is general be present.

The eity council held aa informal
meeting last evening, when it was
aeciaea mat mayor sled ill, city At-
torney Marshall 'and til the alder-
men go to Dubuque. Mayor Medill
and Aid. Maucker were authorised
to become members of the steering
committee provided for by the gen-
eral committee Tuesday night, and
of which Knox ia chair
man.

A delegation of 46 Woodmen from
Creston. Iowa, will arrive in Bock
Island tomorrow morning to remain
nntil Monday morning, when they
join the Rock Island and Nebraska
delegations en route to the head
camp city.

or Kuox. of the general
committee, is hustling with the var
ious duties assigned to him, and he
seems capable of handlin? them all.
If anything is left undone it will not
do nis fault.

POL'CE COURT MATTERS.

Mra. Dalte Breanaa Atreatad on a Charge
of Drurksaaraa.

Mrs. Delia Brtnnan. a woman re-
siding on First avenue between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, was up
oeiore msgistrsie oianora yesterday
aiternoon on a ensrge oi drunken
ness. preferred by Mrs. Pierton. with
whom Mrs. Brennan lives. It was
alleged that after she had been
warned to drink no more. Mrs. Bren
nan went to her room dn the second
floor, tied a rope to a bucket, which
she would let down to her son, who
woull chase it to a nearby saloon
and have it filled. The case was dis
missed.

Gus Kirsch was arrested by Officer
ritzgeraM lor abandoning his child.
The complaint was made by Mrs.
Ryerson, KirscVs mother-in-la-

His case was continued land he was
released on bail.

DlMolntloa Kotlae.
Reck Island, 111., May 27. 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the co- -
paitnersnip recently existing by and
Detween Jul ward .nance and Frank .
Messenger, and known as Nance &
Messenger, printers, of this city, is
tnis a ay mssoivea ny mutual con'
sent, F. E. Messenger retiring. Ed
ward Nance will continue the busi-
ness and assume all debts and collect
all accounts of the late firm.

Edwabd Nakce.
Fka.sk E. Messukgeb

lUaa! fuaal Files.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once.
acts as a poultice, giving instant re--
uei. vt. Williams' Indian File Oint
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists or sent by
mail lur ou cents anaf l per oox.
Williams M'e'q. Co., Props.. Cleve

land, Ohio. For sale by all drug--

Advertaaad l.lat M aa
List of letters uncalled for at the postofflee
Boweke. F LaGrore Kitty
Buron. Maud Lorill. W. H
Cralne, Lowrie McLary. Dr. H. B.
Deoea J. W. Moore. Sidney L.
Davis. Josie NearvlnK. JennieFry. Charles Nelson. John
Fuller. E. R Rotherm-- 1. Ml'lie
Gallagher. H. R. WeUer. WUllamLw, Nancy Wsterstreet, Charles

MlSCEIXANeuL'S.
Elliott, George

J. W. Pottib. Poatmaster.

Every ingredient in ii i
Hires Rootbecr is health

' giving. The blood is I
improved, the nerves
soothed, the stomach!
benefited by this delicious i

beverage.

Rootbeer
Quenches the thirst, tickles

the palate ; full ofsnap, sparkle
and effervescence, a temnr.

amra1wul
Xttt aalj tr Tk, Ckarln t Riia, Ca PUIaaelpUa.

Ask Yeur
DRUCKJI8T CATARRHlor a gaacrocs

lOCENT
RIAL. SIZE--

ELY'S .

torn Balm
Contains no cocaine.
snereury nor any
ether ujuritasdruc.
It is quickly Ab-
sorbed. Gives Be
lief at ones. It COiDtillEiDowns and tiesnaea
tneaasat m J .t.HlHeala vul PiiaMra tK ai
alanathaflpnaalaf

Cures talk M in favor
of Hood's BaraaperiUa, Talkas for no Other medi
cine. Its great eores recorded in truthful,
convincine language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures ore mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; bars gives Hood's Baraepa-ril- la

the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
SarsapariUaia known by the cures it baa
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cares of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

lnldli
Sarsaparilla

Is the best--In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

, cure fiver ills; easy to
rlOOU S HlIIS take, easy to operate. 26c

WANTED

wANTED A WOMAN T J DO WASHING.
inqirra at X T arenUelli street.

wANTED A COMPETENT SECOND
girL Apply at To: Perry street, Daveo- -

port.

WATED SALESMAN; SALARY PAID
experience unaeeessary; perma-

nent. Brown Bros. Co., Chicago.

WANTED TO ENGAGE A CAPABLE
gentleman as local representa-

tive. Guaranteed salary SoO per month. Ad-
dress V, Argus office.

WANTED JO AGENTS FOR HANDLING
that is used In every house.

Call at 1708 Second avenue between Sam.to S p. m. Inquire for Mr, Underbill.

WANTED A GOOD AND CAPABLE
to canvass trade In this cityana section. Preference Riven to a party ex-

perienced in arooery line. Give reference.
Address V. C, this office.

WANTED LADIES TO TRY A REMEDY
positively cuie all female dis-

eases. A enre for S4. We guarantee a cure
or money refunded. For full particulars call
ou Mrs. ziiiaaway, souinwest corner oi 14in
St., and Mh ave.

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
watches, lewelrv. hardware.

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing', dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest eaah prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All bastness transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
ll Eighteenth street. Don't forget It. i. W.j ones.

FOR RENT.

TThOR RENT A COTTAGE, 8927
a- JMgmii avenue.

F!OR RENT HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS
sewer and water, 237 Twenty urst street.

UIOR RENT ROOMS WITH BOARD: MOD--
U em house: pr.vate family; central loca
tion, aji sixteenth street.

TJKR RENT BOARDING HOUSE OF 14
A? rooms, steam beat and all modern con-
veniences, partly furnish d, at 1014 Railroad
avenue, muiiue.

fJTOR RENT FOUR FLATS IN KOESTEB
m--- ouuaing. opposite k. i. p. depot.
Thirty-firs- t street. Five rooms, bath and hot
and cold water, lor (12.90 per month. For

eU at Beidy Bros', or at building.
G. A. Koester.

FOR SALE.
T7IOR SALE TWO HOTELS. GORDON ft

Bowman.

IDBIIV A rwin Qinnrv AnJ710 ing horse. Address C. H. ABGUS office.

FOR SALE OR RENT A HOUSE OF 10
at 1210 Thiid avenue; contains alluuucm uuiiiuvemeau naa js in good repair.

Apply to E. G. Frazer.

CTOB SALE-T- WO CHOICE BUILDING
A.' lots In Sohnell addition, one southeastcomer Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth ave--

..Tl. ,L. aA,hA.. - -
street a.id Ninth avenue. Will sell on easyterms and time to suit .buyer. Address. . T. 1 .n.int. WMk U.I z. -- .uwwiu, wvr ..wMt nam BLreet. Bi, nnt SIO.

miscexxaneous.
T OST-- A WALLET CONTAINING S2&

STey '"waytickettoA. L. JenkHs.leave at Abgds and be liberally re-
warded.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY'S SALEf ' unclaimed express packages. To
.KlT.UL0?n?frn ne named in

office of the Adams Ei- -
urc vumpauy, no. ra East Seventeenth"Lf.1"!. m- - wu be sold

June 12, 1M7, at thedam iLxpress company's office by H. C Har-ris, eutloneer. unless the same be called for.all charges paid, and goods lemoved beforea- - lref. superintendent:C. E. Skidmore, agent.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Saaaro aad Aiu?r laui.
KW rrc TTill 1 : - m.

f5jS.i,U. '!TTS OCAltA:.TE5 toCuir K.rroJ
u4."v ' ! rover 10 m:i, svoUlu.ST EBUKinu fr n :i it. . i r. .. u

Symsil. bcea Ur CS. 0 XT.: erary os.o.-- ire gi-- s
V&fFSZtt&'FZ! 4fV- -

vow. '

For talc Ij A. J. EeiB, draggi, Brck hlsad.

pEnnvnoYAL pills
aaVaSalataa1aait C,H'mimtZ,X Jaa.aiaafvarlaaaa. TaSeAVf

lLpSaSaasavjianaan'aaaSr

BRASS BANDr i InaUaaieute, Dma, XSmU aim Eml- -

Profeional (hnb.

ATTOEKEIl.

MaCASKBOr MoCABaCKEJ,

Attoraeya at Law.

fTfrKrellftaUUv store; atllaa

JACKSON A HTJK3T,

Attoraeya at Law.

BOfflee 1. Book Uul Nattooal

J. J. BOACH.

Attorney at Law.

'. Of- -

WBL L. LDDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to Loaa. Qeaeral Ti n l
neat. Notanr PunUa. ins bZLi i
Due. Butord bloek. -- v

"""""""asaBaBBBBaaBaaBa
s. n. sweBsrsT. a u vtuts,

SWEESKT e WALKER,

Attorneys and CouBeeDon at Lew.

Offlee la Beagstoo Block.

CHABLES J. SEABLE,

Attorney at Law.

Local bnaineas of an kinds promptly
wiaavai mo. otatea Attoraey of Boek

J?1? county. i,tllteaeIlALyBde

MoKNIRT 4 MoENIBT.

Attorneys at Law.

Ifran money oa rood seenrny; aiake

Lynae'Bu; mMM J
DKHTISTS.

C L. SILVIS,

Dentait.

Ovbt KreU A Math a. l SeeneAav.
aAaStaT

DB. J. D. UN AN GST.

Dentin.

; comer Third and Brady street, Darren- - 2

N. T. DENTAL PARLORS.

Hi B. Third St., Davenport.

For painless Oiling wltk thm aleetilet ataphone. Painless utraeting. All Sork at one-ha-lf tb usual prleea. 5I Guaranteed for 10 yea-s- .

FHTUCIAJfl.

DB. CHAS. M. ROBERTSON,

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat Only.

3 Offlee, Wblttaker Btoek, eonUweetA corner of Third aad Brady straA Davenport, Iowa. Rooms 17 aadnoura: so u a. m., I to 4 f. as.

AKCHTTBOTI.

JAMES P. HDBBELL,

Architect and Superintendent.

Boom 41, Mitchell ft Lynde building,
g third Door.

DRACK A KERNS, '

Arahltects and Bnperlnteadenai.

Room n. MltAhell A T.vnda BnfldlBe.
Seoood floor.

IXOXUT.

HENRY OAETJE, Prop.

Ohlpplaaaoek Nuraery.

ss Cut Flowers aad neatgns of all

City store, lasr Beooad aveaae. Tele-
phone, 1610.

i PUBLIC ACCOCBTAsTT.

J. C 6BABBE,

FabUe Aeoountaat and Auditor.

I S14 Westera Ave. Davenport, Iowa.

ugono J. Dui-n- s

Real Estate b

InsarnacQ

Buy. Sell and Maxixo
property. Collect Rents.-Th- e

old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford. -

RemovalSale
-

-J-s. vf

"

AT -

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

1725 SECOND AVENUE.

(QH1CAGO medical institute

Oor BleeMe VaeMne for lbs treatmenl ef Nervosa
Piiaaass, Hhenmarlsm. and X Bay Work,

CONSULTATION FEE.
NEBVODS DEBIUTT Exhaustive drains, sleeplessness, tkreatacd is--

pTwSrvarr, -- u- - - -
CATARRH Dyspepsia. Astkma. Rbemnetlsv, Sorotala, SrpbUis. Blood

Bldaey. Lfver aad Skat It iMssesaasaleklt a4 fiiBiiiitly eajeSey tag n mil ava.
aaaa atf BdWn

bj

DRS. WALSH
SpeclAlisU U

Chronic. Nervous and

Special Diseases

of both sexes:

BBsfl. Bsen SStS.SISVaB.

Stearns tandem excites

VARICOCELE Is ihe most active eao.se of aerroas debUlty. Why trea" --"- ' ginnsrti tts s pfmsfeat ran la seise ease fes ear Battleatethodt Hydrocele eared la tkiea dats-- ae pain. "

WOMEN Sofferlnff from diseases peenliar to their eez should eoasalt 0
WehavearadmaByeasealTMBBasBepe eaajt .
operatioas perforated at roux koaas If daairad. AhAnaalnal aad hrala sargary s spil liilj

FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous hair removed. ,

0 ONLY CTJBABLB CASKS TABEH a '
If yeac vf

IlUielaV. Best ef lereteaecs aad rraisaflals,

DR. J. E. 17ALSC3.
OmCE-- llt W. Third St., MeColloagh, BaUdlag, Dawaaport, Iowa.

ENVT-- The envr
wherever it appears.-- It looks so grace-
ful, runs so smoothly, without a sign of
effort on the part of its riders, that one
cannot but wish to exchange places with
its owners.

Tandem riding is becoming more
popular every day; the Stearns tandem
could be no more popular.

Illustrated " Yellow Fellow Year Boot, giving fuller details and
showing the various '97 models, may be had for the asking.

Finished ia full orange (The Yellow Fellow) or black, at your
option.

The price is $150, but it always pays in the end to have the best

E. C STEARICS & CO.,
MAKERS,

Factories: Branches:
Hybacxse, N. Y., Buffalo. N. V.,
Tosokto, Out. Sax Fscisco, Cau

C A. SPEXCEB, Ageet, Bjck Island.

THERE IS ONLY ONE KIND

EsUbliseed

Of beer that will satisfy. It does tot amaaa

a simple quenching of the thirst water does thit and does It
cheaper. There is all sorts ot aatlstaetioa ia car beer. It's
the bast that's made and deal swat say more thea others.

. Taata.H1 fl.ll ft.n Lav- -iCkerptv

biw Mfc; Trtal Sue 10c at Drargisti or by etSaaAWaar.aMSI Tjst is SolIcMaC ROCK BREWING COj VJ mmmi m. ami, nam. TniimWiTirM very er OOoslMO, At. ISLAND
lag at door at lOe weak. MtmWm myour a XLT BBXrnKBS.iaWa Tttk .Mr aatSVAVaUa (

Tc!c?booe 1089.


